Barriers to neonatal care in developing countries: parents' and providers' perceptions.
Hospital care and advanced medical technologies for sick neonates are increasingly available, but not always readily accessible, in many countries. We characterised parents' and providers' perceptions of barriers to neonatal care in developing countries. We interviewed parents whose infant was hospitalised within the first month of life in Cambodia, Malaysia, Laos and Vietnam, asking about perceived barriers to obtaining newborn care. We also surveyed health-care providers about perceived barriers to providing care. We interviewed 198 parents and 212 newborn care providers (physicians, nurses, midwives, paediatric and nursing trainees). Most families paid all costs of newborn care, which they reported as a hardship. Although newborn care is accessible, 39% reported that hospitals are too distant; almost 20% did not know where to obtain care. Parents cited lack of cleanliness (46%), poor availability of medications (42%) or services (36%), staff friendliness (42%), poor infant outcome (45%), poor communications with staff (44%) and costs of care (34%) as significant problems during prior newborn care. Providers cited lack of equipment (74%), lack of staff training (61%) and poor infrastructure (51%) as barriers to providing neonatal care. Providers identified distance to hospital, lack of transportation, care costs and low parental education as barriers for families. Improving cleanliness, staff friendliness and communication with parents may diminish some barriers to neonatal care in developing countries. Costs of newborn care, hospital infrastructure, distance to hospital, staffing shortages, limited staff training and limited access to medications pose more difficult barriers to remedy.